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Church Notices.

AnnouncemunU tor Sunday, ct.
23, 1!10.

llCSTONTOWN, L. IS. ( H A W IK,

K. II. Swank, pastor.
Ilustontown I'reuuhltiK 10:15.

Bethlehem Sunday school 1:30,

Preuchioi; 2:30.

Knobsville I'mtchlnp; 7:00.

ONE KINDRED VEAKS AGO.

What Has Been Wrought by Inventors

In a Century.

Here are a few lacts taken
from the Household Journal
which show how much more life
is today than in "the v'ood old

days" about which we hear.
Not until February ot 1812 did

the people of Kentucky know that
Madison was elected President in

the previous November.
In 14 one of the leading rail

roads of the United States print
ed on iti time table: "The loco-

motive will leave the depot every
day at ten o'clock if the weather
is fa!r."

The first typewriter was re-

ceived by the public with sus-

picion. It seemed subversive of

existing conditions. A reporter
who took one into a court room
first proved its real worth.

In England some centuries ago
if an ordinary workman without
permission moved from one par
sh to another in search of work

or better wages he was branded
with a hot iron.

One hundred years ago the
fastest travel in the world was
the Great North road in England
after it had been put into its best
condition. There the York mail

coach tore along at the rate of

ninety miles a day, and maay
persons confidently predicted
divine vengeance on such un-

seemly haste.
When Benjamin Franklin first

thought of starting a newspaper
in Philadelphia many of his
frauds advised against it because
there was a paper publishtd in
Boston. Some of them doubted
whether the country could sup
port two newspapers.

Local Institute.

The first local institute of IJelfast
township was held at Cross Iloads
Friday evening Oct. 7th. The meeting
was called to order by the teacher,
Miss Blanche Smith, who appointed
I'rof. Lewis Harris president.

Questions: 1 History; Primary and
advanced. 2 How do you teach arith-
metic? Primary and Intermediate? 3
Upon whom does the success of our
schools depend? These were fully
discussed by teachers, Nell Morton,
Orpha Sr.yder, Mae Lake, Daisy
Strait, Log vie Wink, Blanche Smith,
Bessie Morton, also by an Kx teacher,
Miss Ida Bard, and by l'rofs. Lewis
Harris, Kfr,;rr Thomas, and Mary
Stenger, of The
school rendered a l .n.ber of songs
and recltatioLs !o a inrj pleasing
manner, and both and pupil
deserve much erf: it. A foamed to
meet at Pleasant Grove .i. UIt All
friends of education are invited.
Bessie Morton, Sect'y.

The Cospel of Work.

Work has a moral as well as an
economic value; idleness cor
rodes the character. When one ih

doiutf nothing, the consciouanettt.
of the fact annoys him, and be
endeavors to find rome pxcuse;
arjd as there is no reasoi.ti"le ex-

cuse his vision becomes distorted
by the effort to find even a plausi
ble explanation of hm re?'.ntJto
render service to. society. Ctrl
Ililty, the Swiss author, Kiiys that
happiness is only poaaiolo when
one is engaged in some regular
work which occupies his t'me,
employs bis mind and satisfies
conscience, and do one can doubt
the truth of the statement. God
never intended man to bo a dronr
and man cannot expect to enjoy
lift or the respect of those whose
respect is worth having if he is
not able to show that his exist-
ence adds something to the
world's activities, to the world's
wealth, and the world's welfare

Birthday Surprise Party.

Saturday, Oct. th, Samuel C.
Henry, having reached his twenty-s-

ixth birthday, his sister
Lillian planned to Rive him the
surprise of his life by having his
many friands call, and spend the
evening in any amusements they
saw fit, suitable to the occasion

Consequently about eight o'-

clock automobiles, buggies, and
hacks began to arrive loaded to
their fullest capacity until Sam
ud began to think there was a
funeral in town, but after scru-
tinizing their countenances he
found too much hilarity written
to warrent such a conclusion.
Tnen he became wise to the sit-
uation.

Those present from Saltillo
were: Nannie Sollers, May Mort,
Edward Kimmel, Pdgar Weaver,
John and Harold Swope and
Marion McNeil; from Selea, Golda
and Blanche 1 larnish Rose iioher
John Harnish ana Newville Sel-

lers; from Maddensville, Keba
and Lou Brown, Freda Ashton,
Pearl Booth, Bertha Locke, Rose
Mort, Raymond Brown, Lorrame
Ashton, and Ewell Locke; from
Ulear Ridge, Dora Baker, Irene
Kerlin, Minnie Grove, Nelle
Haker, Lillian Uenry, ClarenceA.
Chas. D. and Smuel C. Uenry, L.
tl. Grove and Fred Lodge.

After indulging in innocent
games until a late hour, lunch
was served after which each took
us departure for home wishing
'Sam my 's" birthday would come

oftener, providing he would gel
no older.

Gitkst.

The Philadelphia Record.

There are three essential ele-

ments, according to "The Phila-
delphia Record," that makes for
success in a modern newspaper:
First, it must print all the news,
with an eye to the interest! of all
types of readers, attractive and
entertaining foi m, whatever po
litical cause it may editorially
espouse, it must bo fair, free of
outside dictation, and sincere in
advocating the policies it believes
to be best for the general wel-

fare. Third, it must be clean,
wholesome and elevating m its
influence.

"The Record" itself possesses
all these elements of success, and
then some. Independently Demo
cratic in politics, it Js as neaily
nonpartisan as a newspaper can
be in its news columns,, which
fully and accurately cover the en-

tire field tributary to Philadel-
phia. Aside from its news de-

partments, including its daily
market reports, which are the
recognized authority in produce
transactions, it is pre-emin- ent in
seveial other features that have
contributed immensely to its
popularity as a family newspaper.
The last word on household af-

fairs, science, fashions and farm
progress is found in its regular
departments. Its famous "Re-
porters' Nosegay" column is wide
ly quoted throughout the coun-
try. It is the leader in the field
of sports. It is practically the
only daily paper in the East for
horse news. And its cartoonist,
who hits off the principal events
of the day in inimitable style, is
second to none in the United
States.

"The Philadelphia Record" has
another element of news value
that is of particular interest to
the women of the family. The
store news is generally of sec-
ondary importance in their eyes
only to the chronicle of the
world's doings. "The Record,"
it is worth noting, prints more
departmentstoreadvertismg than
any other newspaper in

Forced to Leave Home.

Every year a large number of
poor sufferers whose lungs are
itore and racked with coughs are
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly and not always
sure. There's a better way. Let
Dr. King's Discovery cure you at
home. "It cured me of lung
troublo," W. R. Nelson, of Cala-
mine, Ark., when all else failed
and I gained 47 pounds in weight
Its surely the Kirg of all cough
and lung cures." Thounauda
owe their lives and health to it.
Its positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Asth-
ma, Croup all Throat aud Lung
troubles. 50c and $1 00. Trial
bottle free at Trout's Drug Store.

tope eougU and ! lung

IT GROWS HAIR.

Here Are Facts We Want You to Prove

at Our Risk.

Marvelous as it . may seem,
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic has group
hair on heads that were once
bald. Of course, in none of these
cases were the hair roots dead,
nor had the scalp taken on, a
glazed, shiny appearance.

Rexall "93"' Hair Tonic acts
scientifically, destroying the
germs which are usually respon-
sible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair, stimulat
ing and nourishing them. It is a
most pleasant toilet nesessity, is
delicately perfumed, and will not
gum or permanently stain the
hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
"93" Hair Tonic and use it

as directed. If it does not re
lievo scalp irritation, remove dan-

druff, prevent the hair from fall-

ing out and promote an increased
growth of hair, and in every way
give entire satisfaction, pimply
come back and tell us, and with
out question or formality we will
hand back to you every penny
you paid us for it. Two sizes,
50c. and $1 00. Sold only at our
store The Rexall Store. Leslie
W. Seylar.

McCIain's Public Sale
at New Grenada.

The undersigned intending to
remove from the County will sell
at his residence at New Grenada,
Thursday, October 27. 1910,

the following personal property,
to wit: 1 sorrel mare, 11 years
old, sound, a good driver, fear-
less of steam or automobiles, and
will work anywhere; set buggy
harness, set front gears, fly net?,
collars and bridles, 1 runabout
buggy, one horse spring wagon,
one horse sled and box, pony sled
and box, spring wagon pole, pair
of shafts, wheel barrow, feed
cutter, 20 rods of wire fencing,
crosscut saw, 2 axes, carpenter
tools, one horse Syracuse plow,
garden plow, large chop chest,
lot of chains, mining tools, hoe?,
shovels, forks, mattocks, picks,
rakes, baskets, barrels, half-bush-

measure, keystone tele-

phone, 1 share in New Grenada
mutual telephone co , 4 gal. brass
kettle, 30 gal. copper kettle, shot
gun 12 gauge, remington rifle 32

calibre, one 1900, washing mach-
ine, and wringer, ice cream
freezer, set house scales, flour
chest, 3 cedar tubs, 2 cupboards,
1 large kitchen cupboard, parlor
organ, set cane seat chairs, 6

rockers, 2 center stands, 3 mir-

rors,' 1 couch, 2 writing desks,' 2

clocks. 4 hand lamps, 1 hanging
lamp, Cinderella range, no 8, one
no 8 cook stove, 2 coal heaters, 1

wood heater, 3 burner oil stove
and oven, lot of pipe, set kitchen
chairs, churn, clothes rack and
hangers, 1 ironing board, ex
tension table, 3 falling leaf tables,
lot of carpet and oilcloth, coffee
mill, lot of dishes, roasting pan,
lot of crocks, lot of tin and gran-itewar- e,

cooking utensils and
many other articles not enumer-
ated.

Sale to begin at 9:30 a. id.,
when terms will be made known
and a reasonable credit given.
Sale positive.

- James F. McClain.
Jas. M. Chesnut, Auct., L. L.

Cunningham, Clerk.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease ttiat
science has been able to cure in
all lis stages, and that is Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system, thereby destroying the
founda'ion of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have bo
much faith in Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Do-
llars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimoni
als. Address

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Uall'a Family Pills for

constipation.

IXodcl Dyspepsia Cure
DSgots what you eat.

School Report

Report of PleasactUrove school
Belfast township: Number en-

rolled, 87; percentage of attend-
ance males, 9G; females, 90.
Those --present every day ware:
Ora Truax, Francie Plessinger,
QueeD Plessinger, Elmer Lay ton,
Walter Layton, Marshall Layton,
Duffey Mellott, Clyde Mellott,
John Smith, Clem Smith, Brady
Truax, and Raymond Plessinger.

Bessie Morton, teacher.

Report of Emmaville school for
first month, ending Oct. 14th.
Number of pupils enrolled, 16;

average attendance for month, 15;

those who attended school every
day during the month were: Oiive
Lodge, Annallolden, JessiaSpado
Paul Stine, Fred Dixon, Mildred
Dixod, Marden Bard, Walter
Bard, Mae Barton, Vance Barton
Harold Smith, and Raymond
Smith. Those who missed one
day were: Nora Spade and Erma
Spade. Ella Barton, teacher.

Report of Barnes' Gap school
for the first molrj ending Oct. 7th.

The Famous
Is the Lamp of Reel Beauty
because it gives the best light of all
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft,
mellow, diffused light easy on the
eye because it cannot Bicker. You
can use your eyes as long as you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp is low-price- d, and
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for
other lamps, you may get more expensive
decorations but you cannot get a better
light than the low-pric- ed Rayo gives. A
strong, durable shade-hold- er holds the
shade on firm and true. This season's
new burner adds strength and appearance.

pip.iui.i?p,i'''wijrwr

Number enrolled during the
month 21; average attendance 19;

per cent, of attendance 90. Those
who attended every day were:
Minnie Ray, Ada True, Delphine
Northcraft, Eva True, Dolhe
Northcraft, Ada Foster, Opal
Northcraft, Vera Foster, Elsie
Ray, Zolma Smith, fUlph Smith,
McKinley Ray, Ellis Smith and
Sodd Smith. Those who attend-
ed 19 days Lilhe Miller and
Blanche Ray. Eva Bedford,
teacher.

Real Estate.

I have sixty four farms, four
country store properties and
some town property listed. Some
will be sold very cheap if bought
quick.

All property listed by October
31st, can have place in booklet of
"Fulton County Real Estate for
Sale." No expense to list prop-
erty unless sold, than the usual 5

per cent.
Fhank Mason, Agent,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Once a Rayo User, Alw&yj One.
r tnltrs Evtrywhtrt. If not at yours, vrttt far itscr'.plivt

fiW The Atlantic Refining Company
Sr r 'Incorpor.it .a)

i a mi
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New Millinery
Smart Styles

Superior Quality
We oiler for tho coming season the most superb line of high grade
Fushionable Millinery it has ever been our good fortune to offer
to our customers and trado.

We have all the latest New
York and Philadelphia styles.

Our Hats trimmed and untrimmed have a certain charmand In-

dividuality about them that you only find in a first-clas- s Milli-
nery Store.

Prices, you will always find right.
lanking you for past favors you are cordially Invited to ca
e our goods, get prices, and be one of our many customers.

ANNA B. FREY, McConnellsburg, Pa.

-:- - MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S -:- -

Big Underselling Store.
We want to inform our patrons that we
have a splendid line of trimmed hats of
surpassing loveliness. The moment you
see our exquisitely trimmed hats, you will
no longer wonder why our store is famous
over Fulton county for its good workman-
ship and low prices. A superb display of
new creations have just been placed in
stock. We have large, medium, and small
hats, hats that are becoming to every face.
When you come in to see us just take a
peep at our Children's Bear Skin Coats
and Capes in all colors. Also collars, belts,
belt buckles, a fine line of hair ornaments,
hosiery and handkerchiefs. Come to see
our stock. You are welcome. Thanking
you for past patronage.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Oreeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Of fice.

tj'hiiatlainiL

GREELEY &M?INTIRE
PatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON, T. C,

prtorosmn amendments to thb
CONSTITtTTION SI'UMITTED TO

THE CITIZENS OF TII1R COMMON-WEALT-

FOR THRIll APPROVAL, OR
JtFJECTION. BY THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OP PENNSYLVANIA. AND Pt'ULIflH-E- n

BY OIIDKK OE THE SECRETARY
OP THE COMMONWEALTH, IN

OP ARTICLE XV11I OF THB
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section twen- -
ty-sl- x of article five of the Conxtltiitlon
of the Comtnonwenlth of Pennsylvania.
Hoaolved (If the Senate concur). That

the following amendmrnt to lection twen-ty-Kl- x

article five of the Constitution
of PentiHylvanla he, and the name la here-
by, proponed, In accordance with the
eighteenth article thereof:

That eectlon 26 of Article V., which
reads aa follows: "Bectlon 26. All laws re-
lating to courts shall be general and of
uniform operation, and the organization,
.jurtndictlon, and powers of all courts of
the same elans or grade, so far as regu-
lated by law. and the force and effect of
the process and Judgments of such courts,
shall he uniform; and the General Assem-
bly Is hereby prohibited from creating
other courts to exercise the powers vested
by this Constitution In the Judges of the
Courts of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courts," be amended so that the same
shall read ns follows:

Section 28. All laws relating to courts
shall be general and of uniform opera-
tion, and the organization. Jurisdiction,
and powers of all courts of the same class
or grade,-s- far as regulated by law, and
the force and effect of tho process and
judgments of such courts, shall be uni-
form; but, notwithstanding any provi-
sions of this Constitution, the General
AsHembly shall have full power to estab-
lish new courts, from time to time, as the
same may be needed In any city or coun-
ty, and to prescribe the powers and

thereof, and to Increase the
number of Judnes In any courts now ex-
isting or hereafter created, or to reorgan-
ize the same, or to vest In other courts
the Jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish the
same wherever It may be deemed neces-
sary for the orderly and efficient adminis-
tration of Justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.

ROBERT McAFEB.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to eliminate the require-
ment of payment of taxes as a qualifi-
cation of the right to vote.
Resolved (If the House of Representa-

tives concur), That the following amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania be, and the same
Is hereby, proponed. In accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

That section one of article eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
eald section shall rend as follows:

Bcctlon 1. Every mnle citizen twenty-on- e
years of age, possessing the follow-

ing qualifications, shall be entitled to
vote at all elections, subject however to
such laws requiring nnd regulating thereglutratlon of electors as the General
AnMcinlily may enact

First. He nhnll have been a citizen of
tho United States at leaHt one month.

Second. He shall have resided In the
State one year (or If, having previously
been a qualified elector or native-bor- n

citizen of the State, he shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six
months). Immediately preceding the eleo-tlo- n.

Third. He shnll have resided In the
election dlntrlct where he shnll offer to
vote at leant two months Immediately
preceding the election.

true copy of Resolution No. 2.

ROBERT McAFER.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to consolidate the
courts of common' ploaa of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly mot. Thut the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the sume Is hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:

Thut section six of artlrle five be
amended, by Btrlklng out the said seo-tio-

and Inserting In place thereof thefollowing:
Section . In the cougty of Philadel-

phia all the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In tho district courts and courts of
common pleas, subjoct to such changes
as may be made by this Constitution or
by Inw, shall be In Philadelphia vested In
five distinct and separate courts of equal
and Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. The suld courts In
Philadelphia shall be designated respect-
ively as the court of common pleas num-
ber one. number two. number three,
number four, and number five, but the
number of said courts may be by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In like manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of Judges In any
of said courts, or, In any county where
the establishment of an additional oourt
may be authorized by law, may be In-
creased, from time to time, and when-
ever such Increase shall amount In the
whole to three, such three Judges shallcompose a distinct and separate court aa
aforesaid, which shall be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suite shall
be Instituted In the eald courts of com-
mon pleas without designating the num-
ber of the said court, and the several
court shall dlntrlhute and apportion the
business among them In such manner as
hall be provided by rules of court, and

each court, to which any suit shall be
thus assigned, shall have exclusive Juris-
diction thereof, subject to change of
venue, aa shall be provided by law.

In the county of Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction and powers now vested In
the several numbered courts of common
pleas shall be vested In one court of com-
mon pleas, composed of all the Judges In
commission In said courts. Burh Juris-
diction and powers shall extend to all
proceedings at law and In equity which
hall have been Instituted ln the several

numbered courts, and shall be subject to
uch changes as may be made by law,

and subject to change of venue as pro-
vided by law. The president Judge of
said court shall be selected as provided
by law. The number of Judges In aald
court may be by law Increased from
time to time. This amendment shall take
effect on the flrat day of January suc-
ceeding Its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. I.
ROBERT McAFEB.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four.
'
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section eight,
article nine, of the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met. That the following la pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, In accordance with the provluluna or
the eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Eight.

Section i. Amend section eight, article
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows:

"Section 8. The debt of any county.
Jity, borough, township, school district, of
jtl.er municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except a herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed seven per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the taxable property there-
in, nor shall any such municipality ot
district Incur any new debt, or Increast
Its Indebtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed val-
uation of property, without th assent ol
the electore thereof at a publlo eleutlon In
such manner aa shall be provided by law;
but any city, the debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law to
Increase the some three per centum. In
the aggregate, at any one time, upon such
Valuation," so as to read as follewss

flection 1 The debt of any county, city,
orough, township, school district, or oth--

Ji'unlclfalltjr or toSVJJWiMt JVtt

except ns herein r.rovlrte1, shnll neve,
ceed seven per centum upon the Bsn "i
value of the taxable property thereinshnll any such municipality or dlntrlr'tl"'
cur any new debt, or Inerenne it. ,ikednens to nn amount exeeerllng twocentum upon such assessed valuationproperty, without the assent of thetors thereof at a public election In ,'tmanner as shall he provliled by lnwTany city, the debt of which now e,rH
seven per centum of such assessed iuatlon. may be authorized by low ,0creB.e the same three per centum In iiaggregate, at any one time, upon J
valuation, except that any debt or d"T.
hereinafter Incurred by the city .,;''ty of Philadelphia for the conatru?u
and development of subwavs f,,r trspurposes, or for the constructionwharves and docks, or the reelnmatlon iland ito be used In the construction of.system of wharves nnd docks, n ,..,
Improvements, owned or to be owned I.said city and county of Philadelphia .
which shall yield to the city and coun 2
of Philadelphia current net revenue In icens of the Interest on snld debt or dchti
and of the annual Installments necea,,
for the cancellation of said debt or dehtJ
may be excluded In ascertaining the nower of the city and county of PhlladoDhlI
to become otherwise Indebted: Provide?
Thnt a sinking fund for their can"ei'ai0.shall be established and maintained

A true copy of Joint Resolution No t.
ROBERT McAFl-'-

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor. annnlnt,i t. .v.

Orphans' Con t of Fulton County to tnslie ill.trlbutlon of the funds In the hands of s t i!
Inson end Win M Hobln-oi- i, trustees Wltl"ed by Court to sell the real estate of "JJ
K. Koblnin. deceased, hereby dives u,,i L.
that he will sit for the performance ot his dut.at his ofltee In Mo'onnel sbnri l'a.. on Sainiduy. Outober IVI0. at 10 o'clock, a. m ,.
and where all persons Interested maj ntt,.i
If they see proper. "

10-- 4 3t.
S. W. KIRK.

Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Miss Harnh S. Dickson, lute of the

Borouith of MaCornclIsburg, l'a., deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that Letters of A-

dministration upon the aliove estate have been
grunted to the undersigned. All persons hay.
Ing claims against said eslute will present
them properly authenticated for settlement,
and those owing the same will please call und.
settle.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDl-lt-

IWt. Administrator.

IP. M. COMERER,
agent for

7Hh GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect May 29, 1910.

Trains leave Hancock as follows:
No. 108 ti R0 a. m. (Sunday only) for Ualtlraon

und intermediate points.
No. K.OOa. in. (week duys) for Batrerstovn,

Baltimore, Wuynesboro.Chumliersbur,
and Intermediate.

No. 18 HO a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 4 10 08 a. m. (week duys) Baltimore, (let- -

tysburg, York and intermediate.
No. 8 12JO p m. (week days) Little Orlearj,

Old Town, Cumberlund. Kikius und
went Vestibule truln with observatiun
bullet cur.

No. Z B 00 p. m. (week days) Baltimore and I-
ntermediate muttons. Vestibule train
with observation buffet cur.

No. o d.tO p. in. (weok days) leaves Baltimore
5.U5 p. m., HuKcrxlown K.to p. m.

No. 105-- 10. tf p. m. (Sunday only) leuves Balt-
imore 6.15 p. ot.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING KACHIKE

.LIGHT RUNNINGS

S'rw
Mn

JTW tJ'A-s- w

"W"
Jfyoti want elthera VlbrallngShnllle. notary

buutllt) or a Hlimlc Thrwul Chain olifc'AJ
Sewlug Mochlue write to

THE NEW HOME IEWINQ MACHINE COMPAIT

Orango, Mass.
Many aewTns machines are made to fell resardlc m 4

quality, but tk. New Home la made iu weak

Out guaranty never rum out.
old by authorised dealers emll.

VOB SALS SV

rm

ittaSucceed when everything else fails,

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are tho supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ia 'tha best medicine ever sold
over a druggists counter.
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